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Abstract: Rev iew (s) of : There's a n old story a bout Ga reth Lid d ia rd reloca ting to
A ustra lia 's ea st coa st a f ter grow ing up in the w est. His ba nd ma tes in The Drones

ca me in tow , f irst to Sy d ney , then to Melbourne. Liv ing in ca ra v a n pa rks, sleeping on
d irty ma ttresses, d ra w ing the d ole. Drugs a nd d rink. Pla y ing show s w henev er,
w herev er. The v era city of this w hole ta le a nd its ind iv id ua l pa rts ma y be
questiona ble, but by now it's come to signif y his single-mind ed pursuit of musica l
success - f ind the a ud ience, no ma tter the cost...
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